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Mo had iaken an uclive part in conenliduting the rejected these menâmes, let them dissolve ilia i f**liment were all tones, with the ex- 
Custoing, h y w hicli u great saving had been effect- House nnd appeal to the people and stanil or fnllhv ccpflotl ol Mr. 11 ill, who might US well
*'! ’ he was also one of those who took putt in the result. Nogovernimm^sliould recommend what ho fli n nest of bttmhlo-bves, ( Lnu«rli,ei\)
" .'he Crown the surrender of the they did not cwrtcielieionsly believe was for the Ho (Mr. Picknrd) had nli-rltrFrl himself on
rasnul and l erritoitnl Revenue, —n inonstiruof the good of the country; nnd if this rule win followed i ^
greatest importance to this Colony. With respect to up, the Government should be prepared to sinml h o oppose I lie (lOVertimetit,
wlmt had been said about the Hills for the reduction or fall hy ittcli meaturus us they recommend. II 0,lt' "as relumed for Hint puipose. He 
ol salaries, Inst in the other branch lust years, he the Executive Council lost year did not recommend had not altered his mind, nnd should re- 
could in'orm the linn, mover of the n solution that, such mensnree ns was referred to in the opening dec in his idedee bv votiiur for the nrnenil- 
had the bills parsed both branches, they would have Speech, but thi Governor undertook to de so with , merit * ™

t, Irani some cause 01 fallen to the gmund; and that the only way to out their ndvice, ilicn he contended the Council »t ‘ ... , . ,
jealous-I efie.-t the reduction of sahiries of present incuni- should have recommended them. The hon. He- -yr. L bTl.F.n suid lie came tu fins house 

members onliat Mouse had often bents, was by négociation. This the lion, mem- j cretnry attributed his defeat in Ht John lust elec- vv. ‘ *na mind made lip, and whatever lie 
as a dangerous her would have learned hy n despatch, had In*' non u. other causes than those connected with the might do in this mutter, was the result of
men dmijt >« not been in such a hurry to bring forward his reao. j Government ; but lie [Mr. Gray) knew of many conviction that he xvns dnirnT t i„|,t „f,itl.

. i r • i r ,MI “’ion. He regretted that he wm* no ilebwtoi: lie i of the lion, gentleman s old friends who voted ra|m an.l rnntiim I i;i • ^ n ’ . , ,
been accused ..fassistoghon. members from other, never was; he was n plain, matte,-uf fact man, against him f r no other ..............ban their dis»r- mo,"rc deliberation. lie should
counties to obtain grants ol money, o„ condition and unable to contend will, the array of legal pr vat of the conduct of the Government. He "«cspecltve ol men, net entirely oil prill- 

isi-d him m uhiaiumg lavoome talent brought aga.nsi him He hud but one col (Mr. G ) was in I lie |„bhev nftbis House last see- He Was in favour of Responsible
enled to every old member to | league in the House, the lion, member from .Nor- «ion when the question was put to the Govern- (Joveminenf, and wished to see it fullv 
were the fact. He had imt | thumberland (bon Mr. IDmkin), who seldom took ,„.*nt whether Ibex intended to carry oat the carried out • he shot, .1 ,1L ” f? *

i been an office.seeker. In Sir John Harvey s time mud, part in del,ate. Under those circumstances re.on,menda,ions of the Speech, nnd the lute . oui , ne snouId therefore oppose 
I he hud been ortered a seat in tho Lxecn'ive, ho merely ashed for a niai,-he thought the Attorney General pledged Imiiself to bring forward ‘hÜ Posent Urovct IImerit hecntlse they re-
-bot had declmerh He l.ud not sought lor | House should await the return of the Attorney measures for that purpose. It was the most cheer- t,,sed tO Carry It out. He came to the

olheo upon Sir Edmund Head s arrival, and General. , ing announcement he Imd ever Irani in this house, j House with llis milld made Up to eimtinrt
had n » thought of joining the Government until P bad been correcly remarked that the late Hut nothing had been done. Now if Government I u Vote of lio confidence and he l.n.l !..1. 
he received a note request,ng him to join, the Government we,e composed „r five fonse,vuliv. s falsified their pledges last year, what guarantee | ,lot|1îttfr ,hU » » u , -

( administrât, m being then partially formed, lie and four Liberals,—so they were known to the j had they that they would do uny better this Vear ?” ! S dul,,‘g debate to alter Ills
. hud documents now in his possession, by which public; but in the Government he had always | Men should be called to the Government'of „ opttltone. Uvcd so long in publi
I he could prove Ins assertions. He denied that the , found the Conservatives the most I,liera I men.— country not less lor their integrity than for their | Mr. Beardsley had listened attentively yes- ,m of thllt House, they would have known

n pulling diflerenl whxs, hr The Government could not originate many impur- j ability; nnd should be prepared to stand or fall by ,erd"> «° 'he Speech of tliu bon mover of the ,1?ttfr* llc thouSht the speech delivered hy 
they had worked cordially tant measures, while the House claimed the their measures. resolution (Mr. Hitchie) and must uc know ledge thp h°»* mover of flic resolution would fully
iod of Mr. Wilmm’s promo- power ol in liating money votes, lie would not The question of re moving the sent of Govern- ,here Wil» t-o much truth in his statements. That JnswT,r e*P®ctntIo,ls of tho people he had 

i he resu- protend to say that Government had done every ment was unfairly dragged into this debate ; it bon. genileniun hud given die House much infor- tlp®pn',,'th Un,1l he came to the promises ; but 
introduced cer- thing they should have done. It was very diffi. had nothing to do wiih the present question, and i nm,'oni wlii< h he (Mr. It.) believed to be correct. ,*Vn,"c WRS • **o did not eny what ho

• He | cult to get the members together from all parts of xmis mooted for nothing hut to create local jealousy. ! ^ut diey should recollect that this Goveriimen. wo}lld do were he in the Government. He had 
wlmn- the Province, so us to have itme fm con-uItalien Whut personal favoui ii -d he and Ins colleagues no1 precisely the same as that which the hont assisted in carrying on the delusion. In eveiy 

bad done the bu*>t they c»u!J. One thing io ask of the Government that they should wl>h to g^ntlucmni chaigeu. lie ascribed most vf die sins Government he (Mr. Crane) had ht en connect* 
not be forgotten ; they bud found the lVo- remove the seat of Government to St. John that *he l“,e Government to the leader of that Go- e“ Wlt‘1' °f knew any thing about, they had al- 

Vlnc0 111 a very depressed state, and now suxv ii they might the more conveniently take office, as vernmont, the lute Attorney General. It was no- considered it their duty to ascertain what
measures, beneficial to the c-.uniry, winch Hoor.sl.ing hud been insinuated ? He and his colleagues were ‘“'ions I Imt people were disgusted with that gen- ^'us beBt for the people, and carry it out; but
th*-ir origin lu him. He would merely lie dnl not know why the lion, mover wished to independent of anything of the kind, and were .iloman’s political career, & that he did not possess M1C hon. member (Mr. Hitchie) considered It

j instance the Loan Act. In reference to what tlm j pass a vote of want of confidence in the Govern- placed in as comfurialile simulions os they would public confidence. The present Attorney General, the duty of the Government to do just what- 
non. and learned member* had said about the | men t. If Ibis Government went out, a Govern- lie, were they to secept of anything within ilie on the contrary, was a man of strict integrity; he cvcr people requested. He (Mr. C.) did 

. Lommon k.ch'iols, he would state that Government meut must he formed out of the opp -sinon ; bui puwers of Government to bestow, (Hear, bear,) would not promise anything he was not lolly de# no* believe that would do. lie had listened 
! ha“ Prov'ded l'ir training schools, and the classify lie did not believe that the hon. member would and as long as lie Was in ibis House, and he be- termineil In do, (Hear, hear.) lie considered the attentively during the debate to hear what sins 
cation ot teachers, winch it was hopad would give up bis practice at St. John, and come to lieved he might say as much for Ins colleagues, Government very d fièrent fiom the Go- »t commission could he laid tt) the door of the
work well. I hey had also attempted h measuie Predericnm to reside, which lie must do so long he would do whatever he thought was right upon vernmont of two nr three month* ago lie thought Government, hut he had heard nothing; while 
to "upport th** psmrhial schools by direct taxation, j as this is the seat of Government, if lie accepted every occasion, independent ol anv local feeling. ,hl8 11 crisis when caution Was required, ll hon the sins of omission were dwelt largely on. In 
but the House rej.-cteJ it. In reference to the re- j the office of Attorney General. Would lie not, (hear, hear) They, ns young men having pi o- member* thought the present Government wou.o leleicnce to the Hill to reduce the Judges Sal» 
marks upon Agriculture, it should not be forgotten ; then, attempt to remove the seat nf Government fessions or being in business, had lint one object redeem ti eir promises, why should they attempt mics, which passed the Lower House in 1840, 
that an act was passed offering X 150 to each j to St. Jolili ! As for himself, he could safely say in % jrw —the prosperity of their Country, with to lorn them out ? Let them be tried, and then, ('“• G.) being then in the Legislative 
county, for the support of Agricultural Schools, j his salary bad not enriched him, for he had been which they must stand or fall. This, then, was ■* they failed to cmry out the measures recoin- Council, was the only member of that House 
No money h id been claimed, however, nnd the obliged to stand two contested elections. He was the proper time to bring the question up, form mended in lh“ Speech, lie w..ud join dm uppnei- who opposed it upon the ground that it did not 
Act remained a dead letter. Further means of cer, a inly beaten in Si. John, but nn man could order that a country may prosper it mu-t be well boo, and assist in dismissing them These tiring {t° far enough. The hon. mover (Mr. Hitchie) 
improvement had been suggested, hot a Committee have anticipated it, since be had polled many governed. Let litem nnw decide whether the Go- his views, he should vole against the amendment, being in this House, why did he not then move 
of farmers in the last ll- use. to whom it had bren , more voles (we understood the hon. gentleman t- ven.inuit possesses the confidence of tho people Mr. Wilmot said he differed decidedly from n Vote of want of confidence in the Govern- 
referred, reported unfavourably. The Shedian say 140—Hr/,.) than Mr. Wilmot polled in »4G.- or not, and if a dissolution of the House should be the views taken of the subject bv the bon. member ;nrent* ln»*pad of waiting till the present time?
1111 Wi,y* ,u whieli the hon. m-mber had adverted, ; He knew In had a c-runi number of votes, and the consequence, there was nothing he would like from Carleton, and the tn>n. member from Chur- ^ since

all if they should ever be mothers, when they degree a lo«-«l measure, and he would j consideied them sufficient; but he whs m staken. belter than return to his constituents upon this lotte, lie did liot pretend to he a great polutidan. Government supported
feel their inability to direct and and assist thé ! .' "T , *"Vl,r a Government were unanimous on a Ho was nut defeated however, because St. John pnncip'o, (hear, hear) lie did not believe the but lie was a practical man, and could take a |bp.v despaired of getting anything mot 
Dur«uits of their children tliev find itmoranrel u ,llc"9U,e; , llh rP"Pect 10 lhe li'iiiaiiion of was i.pp..Rvd to ihe C.overnmeni, but on account Government would bring forward tho measures common sense view of what was passing. If Mr. ï.hc i,1?,1*!® G°ver,,*MPnt nt that t me. and 
pur. nils Ol tnetr Children, tne> nntl Ignorance Money Grants, lie had formerly opp.-sed the of iho appointment of the Mayor; the appointment they had suggested-We had no confidence in Street had formed a new Government, and then Gic Bill had passed tor an immediate reduction, 
severe mortification and a real evil. Let this power being placed ,n the hands of the Kxecutive, of the Common Clerk, and a variety ol other th ;m ; hut the question now before the House be curne before the House, he (Mr. W ) would not lt would have been rejected. Still, something 
animate their industry, and let a modest opi- uut, alih.-ugii he had not altered his mind, lie was I causes. In relerei.ee to the appointment of the de. ided either way, lie was determined to support have opposed him until he had given him a fair haT , n done : thc »alary of the Chief Justice, 
nion of their capacities be an encouragement lhe Government should receive Iliyi power, Mayor, he did not seo whut other course the Go- every measure lie conceived to be good, and not trial ; but his going in with six old members did und tbp salary of one of the Judges had been
to thorn in their ondo-ivnurs after knmvlodoe ii ® ,u*u Wl* ied |V *l.,,muel rvsl w.‘l1' lhe )rt,mnient could have pursued. 'I’he Common to oppose, even though it emanated troin the pre not by any means make a new Government. He and a saving to the country effected,
to them tnetr cnaeatours alter knowledge ffouse whether they were willing to give it up or Council divided between two Aldermen, six and sent Uovernmeni. )Mr. W.) was a I’rrotectionist, but neither an lhe hon. mover had next termed the Bill for
A moderate understanding, with diligent and not. An attempt was made in 1849, but the House six. Other* were nominated, and obtained a Mr. McLf.od said he had not intended to speak ultra Tory nor an ultra Liberal XV ben he first constructing a railway from Shedioctotbe Bend
well-directed application, will go much farther refused to surrender the power into the hands of smaller number of voles. The question, then, upon tins occasion, hut thought it his duty to raise went into the House he found u Government in ol‘ 1‘etitcodiac a bantling. He thought the hon.
than a more lively genius, if attended with 116 Executive. Government could not introduce was this; should they appoint one of the men after what had fallen from the hon. Secretary existence, of which lie would gay nothing now ^lPmbcr had a better knowledge of
that impatience and inattention which too 0l7,veG S'**”1 measure without that power. who Imd eix votes, and give umbrage to the other respecting the County of Kings. A petition had only that it was nothing to boast of. After that s than this would imply. In 1849 a measure was

a J ■ , i • .. would now proceed to state what the Go- party? or should they appoint one not so popular been got op in favor of I)r. Lurie being called to Coalition was formed, embracing men of diflerenl brouRht forward to construct a railway from
often accompany quick parts. It is not for vernment had done since its formation in 1848.* at the Council board ? They considered it better the other branch, and he (Mr. McLeod) had sign- political hues, from those of the old party down to sbcdiac to St. John. This had failed, and the
want of capacity that so many women are such He should not dwell upou the consolidation of th.- to appoint some other person, and they those an ed it; hut he did it for this reason : King’s, one Mr. Hill, who was well known in this House as ncxt > V:iV llicv endeavoured to get a bill passed
trifling, insipid companions, so ill qualified for ,9\ ,"u,.e , "a* ,no law>er,—lie believed »ld citizen and popular man. He had, however, of the oldest counties in the Province, had never an ulna Liberal and an ultra Free t rader. Did to construct thc must important part of it—from
the friendship and conversation of a sensible Tl „ ï? u\lUl i V , b,e!l?r‘. A' lo?,t 75 volt*" by He knew he had n any oilier yet been represented in the upper Branch. Why they go into the Government upon any principle ? tidc tide. That menuire was also lost, and

/• „ .Ï , . - . ■ , . ^ hud passed ( ns he had already stated ) to en- enemies in St. John, but he thanked God he never that county had been always overlooked he did No, mat whS impossible; and i here loro he (Mr. tborp*°ro tho Government were not to blame,
man, or lor the task ol governing and instruct- I courage Agricultural pursuits; an Act to facilitate fell a disposition to retaliate; he owed no man not known ; but the people" residing tlit-ra were XV.) opposed them. A Government should intro. 1 ltc hon. gentleman had then referred to the
ing a family ; it is often from the neglect of I the settlement of Wild lands; an Act to enable ill-will. anxious to have a représentative in that Branch duce measures for the benefit of the people; but F.ihhplip8' tie (Mr. L\) was surprised to hear

the talents which they really have, i 8®,l|er 10 Pl,y Oil the debts duo nn their farm* The hon. mover, in trying to make it appear that ,o watch over their interests, as bills fur their they coeld not, because they held conflicting . pi him complain of thc fisheries being neglected i
j by pertoimmg work on the roads. 1 his Act had the people throughout ihe country were opposed heuefit, afier passing this house, were frequently nions. He considered the present Gnwrmiieiil tbc public monies had been squandered in aid
been found highly beneficial: already th« mums to ihe Government, had referred ,o the late elec thrown "Ut above through—lie Imd ulmo*l said— essentially the same Ho was surprised to hear °f them year after year, and yet there was no
shewed that over 300 persons had availed them tion in several counties, nnd among them King’s the treachery of tile Government. the hon. member h>r ll-stigduche accuse tho oppo- visihle improvement; and why ? Because the
■elves of the privilege. An Act had passed relu- Now lie could inform the hon. gentleman that a Captain Robinson professed to have hed but Union wiih office-seeking, nnd ascribe the present People preferred to invest their capital in other 
live to the Provincial Lunatic Asylum ; an Act to strong petition from that couniy had been presented little confidence in the Government before the attempt to overthrow tho Government to the mtr- branches of industry. If it should he thought
improve the navigation of the River St. John; and to Ihe Government, praying that one of the reject- late changes were made ; but os Mr. Street was I ecnnry motive of tho outs to bv ins and ins outs, necesiarv to encourage the fisheries, it should
several local Acta for the improve nient of ihe ed members mi jht be appointed to the Legislative now leader of the Government, he considered it j If the hon. member had been aware of nil that hi- ’.mv by giving bounties, the same »s WM tlv*

In reference to the Bills of Iasi year for Council; and the signature uf one of the members hia Government. He Ii vf great confidence in that ■ had Iraut-pirtd, ho would nut have hazarded the Practtoe in the United States. Our lisiiermen
cuon of salaries, he could it.f«>rm the hon. elect was attached to that petition. In (Queen’s gentlemat.’s integrity; perhaps he was the leaven | assertion. As to the removal of the seal of Go- «Hotxld imitate the fishermen of Marble Head ;

Ritchie) ihat if he had not been in and Sun bury the elecii-ns were carried on without that would leaven "the wh.-le loaf. He thought vernment, it had been thrown out us a bugbear to patph fish during the summer, and make
such a hurry with his resolution lie would find, b\ any reference to the Go. eminent. In XX’esuimr- the House should take no action ill the matter frighten hon. members It was well known that ’‘hoes in the Winter. Few of our people liked
a Despatch from Down ng Street, that serious land, the friends of ihe Government stood high until he returned from his couniy, and they had when the question was brought op he (Mi. XV.) to tis,h, because they think they can do better
objections were ei.tertained in that quarter, and on the poll. XX'itli respect to Victoria, a great ascertained whether he would, or would not, carry opposed it. Let them look °ut his acts in that lllmbcring. He must now come to the personal
that if the bills had p-ssad the other branch they friend of the bon. member (Mr. Riu hie) left Si. out the recommendations of the opening Speech. House for the last four years, nnd they would character of the Gentlemen composing the Go-
would not have gone into effect. Now he wou’d John post haste to prevent hie (Mr. Fartelow’s) On this ground he ahouid vote against the amend- find that lie had never been governed hy local vernment. The present Attorney General was
ask what had llie lion, and learned member him- «tiedkm; he went so |«r as XVoudstock, when ho ment. feelings. He had first entered the House as a a man of strong intellect, and a man of honest
self dune lie co i plained of the Government I touml his canvass forestalled, end that il was use- Mr. Tili.s.t differed altogether from the view I’roieciionist, and his great endeavour hud been io integrity ; he had full confidence ill his honesty
for doing noth.ng, but he Mr R.) had been in the j kss for him to proceed any further. The hon. taken of the subject by the last speaker. They encourage home industry, lie was sneered at for Purpose at the present crisis, and that ho 
House four y erne, and lie had acromphehrd i member had taunted him wiih hie ignoronce <>f were ml try ing Mr. Street, but the Government a while, and had encountered much opposition, bui wo,dd carry out whatever ho had promised»—
m-thmg worthy of notice but thé pissing of un French; but the fact was, he cou’d read French, lie had just joined. He did not think he was the he was happy to say that his constituents appre- The period had gone by for arbitrary control.
Act ailrring the terms of a Court, to suit lua own j al hough he could not read it very Well. In refer- leaven tu leaven the whole lump ; they wercVuv mated his success, nnd the cause was gaming -"md no doubt the Government would support 
convenience, lie bad, it was true, attempted lo ence to York County, he hid been solicited to ormp* f-r ibr-». Oi e o .u ddvd to s \ m.l mem- gmumi. lie - pp-.sed the present government upon libtiral measures. Then there were two Oen- 
remove the seat of Government; but in that be offer ; he would not say he would have gone u iVl U-i*. ... whom the pe-ple have no confidence, public grounds alone, and should support tho Hcmcn in the Government of high stnnding— 
had failed, and he (hon. Mr. F.) was one who j he had. but he would have made» good run. One could not materially effect the nature of the Go- amendment. men of wealth and respectability, which he
opposed it, although representing -St. John at the of the new numbers for York, being then a can- I vernment. He was very glad to hear from thc Mr. I'orter merely rose to make one observa- thought was a high recommendation ; they were
tiin»-. The Government had introduced the Act j didate, otfeied io resign and support liim ii lie hon. and learned membai for Restigouche that the lion. XVhen Mr. Street addressed hi* constituent* j above office-seeking—indeed, if he w as not mis. 
for vacating the scats of members m ceiîain cases;. would ofl’-r Then in Char loin» County, lie i people of that country are equal in intelligence to last summer, and denmmned the Government informed, one of them had leccntly refused the
the Act for incorporating the Carleton Mining I believed that most, if not all the m-mbe-s the people of St. John; he hoped they would give politically dish-.nest, the Government Was difiV-r- ' °d"pr°f the Chief Justiceship. He thought men
Company; (Mr. Ritchie—“That was not a Go- returned would support the present Government, j some proof of it on future occasions Insinuations enily emposed , two or threo hud since gme out, | ot WPaUh should be called to the Government 
vernment measuie.”) Yes ; the Government He should say no more upon the subject. He had been thrown out that the Si. John members and three were, mo t probably, ihe men io wh--m ! wbcn practicable ; and if those men were turn-
introduced it (Mr. Ritchie—‘It was recom- hoped the Kvuse would pause before passing were actuated by local feelings. He denied II, Mr. Street was politically hostile. He thought ed out he did
mended by a Committee of the House."*) There thi* resolution, and give th* Government a fair bullion the part ol himself and his colleagues.— they should await Ins return. placed. Then there was another member of
was a Committee; and the h-m. and learned mem. trial. Honorable Members had expressed great confi- Mr Taylor was ready to acknowledge there the Government (Mr Kinnear), who once eat
ber signed the report, although he was not on the Mr. Gray said he agreed with his bon. and learn- denee in the present Attorney General, and that was a great -teal of truth m tliu chaigea brought in this I!ou<e as the representative of St. John}-
Committee. (Mr. Ritchie—“l did sont your ed colleague, who opened this debate, that this w.?s he would inroduce eoch measures as the country against the Government hy the bon mover of ihe a man who had always home an excellent cha- 
request.’’) “I deny it. The hon. member thought a m-st imp r ant qm stum. He believed this was | required, lie must confess that he fell no such resolution. XVhen the coalition was formed lie racter. As to the hon. Secretary, many com- 
ii popular, and therefore signed it; I was perfectly the first im,e lhe question had been mooted within confidence. He rvcolb-cted lhal the hon. Gentle- was quite surprised that two of hi* colleague» plaints had been made of his undue influence in 
as'omehed when I saw his signature. Mr. Parte- those walls whether the Government should b»- man Ins.' year .unposed the A-idress to Her Ma- went in, as they never gave him the eligluest House; but notwithstanding
low then continued lhe hon. member was on ; supjairted as men, or whether they should take jesty in f.ivuin of elt-onve Legislative Councils, and intimation of their intentions. What roehi any plaints he was still here in his old 

. Committee who inveeugaicJ Mr. Bailie’s j their stand upon principle, (hear, hear), Respon- he remarked that in the ^peet h at the opening of one expect of such a coalition but that which had bad not al wax's 
affairs, and reported that £513 was due io that sible Government had been formally adopt, d in ression the house wan cault0™* buW the approach happened ? The hon mover was not exaUy fair, m*n - he had always considered him too extrfc- 
gemleman by the Province. In consequence ol this Province but lie would ask lion, members if the matter. N-.w he (Mr. Tilley) considered however, for he had charged the Government vagant in the expenditure of public money. He 
ihat report, said sum w as paid him, as arrears of it hao ever he» n canied out ? Before lie enierrd this one of tfie measures die conmrv i.qoir. d, and with all the sins they had ever committed, but ! had <lonc more for distressed widows and dam» 

He (Mr. P. ) upon coining into office, into the main point of ihe debate, lie wished to from ihe evidence before him, he hud no coruidenve gave them no credit for their good deeds. hen ! sel8 than any mailed Knight of History ; (laugh- 
investigated lhe subject, and fuui d not only that remove two minor impressions which certain hon. ihat Mr. Street would carry H out. He thoughi the «aie Attorney General was elevated to the tpr). (The hon. member then enumerated th* 

aforementioned sum was overdrawn, but that member* seemed to entertain The first was, Ihat wiih his colleagues who had preceded him ihat this Bencii in ail unconstitutional manner, it was grants Mr. Partelow had been instrumental in- 
Mr. Baillie had overdrawn about Cl,700 besides, the hon. S-ecretary had dwell upon Ins conduct as was the (irop.-r time to press the question, and he opinion thaï every member of the Government procuring for thc city and county of St» John.) 
He drew up a report upon the subject, and most a Representative, which had lie conceived, noth- was prepared lo vole for the amendment. should have resigned, a.**d then a new Government After all this they had rejected him. Now he
« the £518 had been pain back, with the sane- n.g to do with the present question. If he under- Mr. Rickard had declared on thc bust- must have been formed. A? the last election ho bought that when they rejected him they 

1 he velocity Of the electric fluid on the Wirt'S non of th»- Hume t.ovommeni; and recently the Stood the matter aright, every member ol Ihat ;n(>„ ,1ip, t_ m n CNwlilm» had giver, no pledge to vote for a resolution such ought to send back the public money he h«£
of the magnetic telegraph, according to Pro- same power had authorized the Provincial authu- House, in his legislative capacity, was responsible n ® , i i, r< as the one now before the Houtc» bet h® h*d slat- obtained for them over and above their shat*,
fessor Loomis’s recent astronomy appears to '"•« «ored-im the larger sum; and that would he to h,s constituents for his act* ; but a member „f Government; he thought a party Govern- ^ lhnt Iie woald etipport, or oppospthe Gcvern- He hoped Mr Ritchie would be appointed*
ks 1Û rniU in In a matter for the house to deal wiih. Besides this the Government was ie»p<»oeible to ilu* House for ment could best cany oil the business oi ment according as iheir mca«m.'s were food or coî"n‘ltlc<?» and charged to get this money back,
oe iy,WU mites 111 one second or, in about saving to the Province, for which the Government the acts of ffiai Government ; the hon. Secretary’s the country. It was Hue, some changes bad. He had but little confidence in d«>v» rn- lhe hon. mover of thc resolution had attack-
one second the globe would be passed around deserved credit, they had saved money l,. other past CO, duct, as a Representative of St. John, ha<I been made but that was lo suit theii n.ent up to the time of Mr. Street’s appoint- , (d the. Government for their extravagance, *1- 
—quick enough for ordinary purposes.—This "‘eMpre- It was hy Wie veiy great exeriwns ol iheielore, was no excuse for ihe misconduct of lire w h \ M- xvilnml was hihv; but he r, ally thought that gentleman—being j th<.ngh he was one of the Committee xvho wet*
velocity may not be uniform, and is far less I ,he <'ov«rrV''e",.‘h"‘ ‘he incu.red in sup. Government uf whi, h he was a member. The ' , ”n PU,P"9 9 Wlm 7a! now the leader of the Govcrnmcnt-shouki have; the insGUmcn’s. by their report, in causing Mr.
than iriven bv Wheatstonp in FnolanH The ' F° L"* .T* e'll,crsn,e ,n ,84.? b,d betrn •;po"d erroneous idea set forih was, that the ofleied a seat on the Bench, and accepled Hn opportunity of explain.»,g his views. It was j Batllie to bo overpaid. He (Mr. Crane) ht*
A O" 8 oy vv neatstone III r.ngl<ma. » , by the Home Government. Voder the auspices House woud be acting unfairly towards the pre- It, leaving Ills constituents to lake cart) of his opinion, judging from ihat gentleman’s charac- ; bepn chosen by the Hou<C as one of the Del*-
dtnerence in the condition of thc Wire, and in of the Government, also, arrangements had been sent Attorney General if ihey tried the Govern- themselves : Mr. Fisher had resigned, as ter for tn.ne*iy and integrity, that no better guran I gntion to England to effect the transfer of the
Its magnitude, as well as the tension of the made for the trans er ,.f the l\»*; Olnco D -pait- ment during hn absence. Now he (Mr. Gray) an electi.in for lhe ,.„iintv of York wns teewoold.be required that the measures rec<»n.- 1 Casual and Territorial revenues. He was inti-
electricity, as suggested bv Prof. Loomis, mav I"1®01 fr0,,‘ buperialto l.ocal «ordr-.l. Which would ihuoght it highly complimeniary loxxards that g^n , • _ , / •« , ,* I mended in the Speech would be imrodoced, and matcly acquainted with the case, Lord Gknstg
influence the velocity ofthe fluid on the wire i b« •"'<>«he 6,h of July next- tie,.,an that they shoutd do so. If they looked appmachmg; and n.mour s.td the Ii on. caITied oul „epthOQgUt lt nioch moro ^y to ■ had. in one of his despatches, clearly define*

, 1 lie hon. and learned member hid dwelt upon through the Journals of the last two sessions, they member lui Westmorland resigned that {|,e done by ,hjs Government than by a new one. that all the salaries should be paid in currency, 
i part of the tepeecli of last year iu reference would find that Mr. Street very generally opposed he might l un for the Speaker’s Chair, i He thought ihat, if the present Government—or Mi. Baillic s among the rest. This despatch

The Chickasaw Indians have in council r° r """T ” pl1» Govermnent h«d asked the present Government, and last summer, in his (Laughter.) He considered the whole rather the old members belonging le it—tailed lo «-h® Committee mast have overlooked.

.contributed tovurds the erection of lhe. tim. 10 toll ih« lloe.e ho.v .he m.mey w.. io •• politically daXm.." tt. died., ihe prcMM a hurni). g, (I.aughter). l he hon. he ,voo»d Illem .; (h.v f.iied e. W«s «m,,l,incd of leeae*- it w« not LihtrU
Washington Monument. During the discus- expended; that was perlecdy ab-urd; if Govern- Government, for lhe fact that Mr. Street went into secretary had stated that one ol lhe Can- CMrry ont tltose measures, lie (Mr. Taylor) would I enough ; consequently a Coalition was formed,
sion of thc matter, it was Stated hv thc mem- me°l « °old not be trusted With £600, why, let It the G»»vernment with six of the old members, no didales tor the County of York, now a ihen oppose them. Although his f-ehi gs wore [ Liberals having been taken in. Something had
bers that thc nation had never shed the blood * «o what had been an id about the more ctianged the nature of the Government than member, had offered to resign in his favor ' much wounded by the condoct of the late Govern- been said about this being a question between
of white men in war anrl that tZv vlr U a 2' wou,dr y V "'“'AT**1 M ,he W3,er* of ,l,e r,ver ««• ^hn pha„g^ the At- M was ,he on a„u<led to and il han i «• “mueht some allowance on,hi io be the ins and outs. He would not put it in p*.
Of white men rn war, and that they venerated ordered survey, to be made, and the R,pom h.d antic mean into which they flowed. Those who ,‘tTl .l,,?® 1 l,T.. Ih.. ,.w I '»«de. They had lu deal wiih a new a.stem, and i cicely that light, but it was customarv, wU**
the memory of Washington as much as their been printed ami Circulated. T hat gave the people supported the résolu Mon offered yesterday by his l>ened ,hus- 11 wf8 wel1 known that the I he w#a W|ll,;ig belNfve they tried I.» do the beet Government was upset, for the leadw of t)»
white brethren. information upon the eubject, and that was all hon. and learned colleague, d d not arraign Mr. hon. décrétai V had great influence III the j ||„ woo'd ask who were the traders >>f lb»» oppasi-1 op;>osilion to go in ; in that case, were this G*»

COn,d J°" U v • Street, but the Government which lie opjHiHed . House, and had a knack of gelling grants I lion ? They were men distinguished in ihat vernment to go ov.t. tho hm. mover of the Ste-
n , k \ s.nj'1 kn°iV Tvf *"e ,0"‘ memhe^ ( he cnti.-nded, therefoie, that it was neither unfair, pa<se<j • he could do more for hls Count V ' H°,,3P f'»r bringing f.»rward visionary measures.— solution would lie Attorney General. He que*-
Kitchio) had attacked him so violently ; the hon. or d.Kourteous, to brug the subject up .hus ea.ly . wavl|ian anv other man on* j He would mstance the bill for ihe crm*,rocti.»n of tionedil the Govern men Uc-d bv that hon. 0*8- 
niemb^r had almosj calM him a rogue. [Mr. ,n the st-»,on. If Mr. Sireel ha»l bevo called upon "‘,ha* ld" 8,,y other man Voc She<JiMC Hailway,-, measures beneficial to tleman would be better than the one web***
Ritchie— No, n« J He had Certainly made ami formed a new Government, and had then gone day, eaily m ll;e Canvass, jefi»re he (Mr. jjo(ln> pRr|lap«, but ruinous to the coontry.— now.
use .♦! the word while censuring ihe Government, back to his constituents, no hon member would I’icka.d) had fully made up his mind to 1 For the reasons he had given he should oppose" the Mk. Gilbert said he did not rise to make *
, . - i*1 ele,t,7n herhad *"? w,‘h ,h# ,no8‘ de; bought forward a résolu, am of want of con- offer for the couniy, he met the honble. amendment j long tqiecch. but a short one. The grosnd had

uZTZy fh3. ™„h°o.h «•""«**•' ,r"'»d*rt Secre,=,y. an,I after some cmvers.tion 1 v«: X«d... .beegle Gev-rnmen, M.mW. , heen well ploughed ,n «luring thi. deb.*,
brother in law and tnendw, although the h»n the house right upon those pomis, he would m»w .... . u 4 , v . • I might justly exclaim “ save *s from our friend* ” it was now ready to receive the need. Th*member met him lh-n xvith a lair face, lhe hon. j come down to (lie question uinler consideration told him that if he would ofter for k. , Toe hon member who hud last spoken had damaged Yocd he wished to sow i* thi* to engraft ^o*
member went about saying l m ftlr-.d Partelow whether ;he GoVemr.iL-nt deserves the confidence he (Mr. 1 lckard would retire. He did lt the government m.-re than any other Imn. merntn-r j thc Government as it now stood thrceagricul- 
w 1II lose his election On the morr.ing .,f noun ot the people. He had no hesitation in saying that he might serve the interest of his who had spoken during the debate llc had repre- tnral gentlemen ; (Hear hem If they wo*)4 
cla m,edMh.m ' (Mr" on, he XouWe'r ° Zd s^.d ÜÜÏ” V*} Î® rtco,,,m^df county in a pecuniaiy wav. But the h-m. spn,pd Mr «* «•" lh8‘ honest and go,Hi g, vc thc ploughshare three share, in the »

«-'«7» ^«4 ,he "ie pe;t r,^n^words were earmst or sinister,-perhaps the hon The opening Speech of 1850 was mcisaiislaclory «>f St. John Wanted him there, and he ,fMr. Street had not been appointed Av*mey He would not »,v the Go^mwit was without
member referred to his own case, and consider,-d io the country, bui ihe (iovernment, after pledg- must go ; he could not forsake his consti- General, he (Mr. Taylor) would have opposed sin. but let anv hon member who
!l “x* ' z'-f'h |"or hlm P ^ ®at‘ (baugn mg themselves to introduce the measures recom tuents. (Much laughter) The Govern- the Government,—that there was not anoihei hon- sin cast the ti rat stone If this Government 

)-(the hon. member ,hen referred ,o hr. mended,,,,,, kep. ,h.-m b»ek. XV.« , he Ini,»- ment ha(1'done ,hei) nreDare f„r «« men emnng .hern, ,l.™gh,.r,. |„ „mw« .«n, out, whel^ldth, v «tin rhro^df
collenpe. in enlO|lst.c lerm. ) fen, nf the,,- of meney ,.„e, ,,l.eed in ,he h,„d. nf the 7" " i1 , , prepare tor |he h(j„ rn„„^.r R.^jg.Jhe, whn reenm- He ,7. tonld foe "«ÎT Ut*.
Hon. M'.sra, Chandler, H.zen, R.nktn, nnd 11,11 Ereenuve. nnd M.nicpel Corpor.,,™, «rt.bh.h- lhe present,, lal. In rr. akmg appointments „,«nded .ho,, speed,e., he »™ld .„,« ., ,he on,, minded him of bneh,dneZZ^td^ ,W 
—,1 we. welUnown, were "o offiee meker. As ed, n wonld mvert Ihe people «,,1, pnreer m m«n- to lhe olher branch, they had kept lt in ,ei ,b«t he should not be deter,ed hy th.t hen monarch dreamt he ses, seven is, kind and
in lhe Soils,lor General, ll wn« well known lhe, sge their „wn local concera, and imined of this their view. He believed the appointment member, or env one rlee, from ssymg whet he the, seven lean kin,- arose cut of the river nnd
he bore an excellent character, and possessed the House being kept m Session two and half months, \l.. tvj n , , 1 ' , , iikpri „nd ss muoh as he liked The hn». =, «n 2 '«-.m khic arose out oi tne nver au«confidence of lhe neonle As for hio.aelf h.. wh* ih« .hni. hn-L. ot Mr. (Mell was iT.ade because he might UKeo, ano as muon as ne tikefl 1 he hon. mem- , swallowed up the tat kmc. He feared the op-continence ol the people. As lor himsell, he was the whole business of the country could be done , . . „ s ber had but lakt-n up an old dodge wvh lawyers • volition were the Wn line lsmrtTby no mean, a rich man, nor was he rsrj, poor.- in a month or a month and half. I». was therr not Slaml in the way of a certain Gei-tlc hhvi,lg tu|ked about an hour and half, hJ cr>. He ZLto IoJe
III. new colle,,gee, Ihe Attorney General, was, they should commune lheir rvlrenehmenl, lt« m>n at lhe approaching election for Volk, deprecetod long speech™ ! (L.egl.rcr) He .h„eld i Coimxm. H.vw.rn rvï.ddeîed,) ,er 
very honest and respectable man; lie was sorry he -as in favour of giving public officers * lair renn- He considered the conduct of the late At avo,d saving anything «gainst private character made ngaim-t the Government were twofmTsf i h ^nZV. '""Tto r"sL'?‘Lr rcn "» «« , B“‘ lomey (ie„er,l. in going rm lhe Bench- h„, ever, nL/pnldfc «Line, ws. open B» ee
token by the bon. member from Si J,,hn. liw»» one nf lhe beet things any Government could do shc|vin l|im |f f ,;f ligation and animadversion, of which he ah,told knowled-od that ll.ev - ere hm roe true. Re
enncoeaaary lo pnMKolanle further; he coeki a. the preaenl lime, was to enconraga Railway., ‘8 mmseiton a year lor me -ve|| ,, c„„ld „ol t,c denmd that lhe I commendati,,,,, were made in the Sneer* M
only aay ihat Governmenl had done all they for by ao doing they would develop, , he reeoorees having the political field—after all hls ' (invernmenl had failed to carry not I he nrmciplc. 1856 that conld net be carried enr ; nIV*c<M
coeld in .erve lhe be« inteteal. of lhe cnenlry ofih. counlry 11 w„ IF» duly „f the Govern, fine promises lo the people, very repre- of Reeponaible Government. The very fuel ,hal members in the honse knew that; the new

With reapers to In, own career atoce ne had mem lo bring forward meaaurea like Ihcee; Ihe hensible. Aa to the present Attorney ihe lal. Attorney General was prnrmaed to a memhera woahl aak whv. He w ould roll the»
.... . „ _ „ „ ... . , P*'-» f r!^'"r.<'d ,he™ *nd„* <a"vemm,,nl posaw General, tie respected him much, both aa Jedgertep, and no, made Chief loanee. , In 1843 the hnuae ref „ red to Meld nr the Ini-
•1 he hon. beeretary apnke no rapadly aad india- a, ng ih. ran,Men,e of ihe Home were the proper ’ , , ' . „ , * wan a proof of h,a aarerl,,,,,. tiarien nf monev granre, and of oonree the.

nnelly, that wo are neceeranly obliged to omn parly to in,reduce ihem, because ttrey alone bad * 7” * “ 8 lawyer, but he was a lory s would have dnne the same lhe va.,
rame, f ihe me.,ere. ha n.med while on lh„ part power to carry them. He comendwl wl,.„,ve, - he was not the man to carry oul lhe Ma CKa.vr. arid, that before adverting to the | Then, it was very properly asked, whvdtd 
oTh,. ap-ech - R.pcrirr Wat recommended ,n lira openly Speech, « wav principles of Responsible Government — motive» hv which thc hen. mover of the reao. ' [Cannoned e„ Peres,I my,; ?

Poctrn, lution was ajxpnrrntly actuated, he would slot# 
that lie did not expect any thing he could saÿ 
woulj ufleet thc question before the House f 
l»ut he rose because he did not like to give » 
«tient vote. Any person whn had resided long 
in this Province, and had acquired a knowledge 
n ,Vl.° "«habitants, must have witnessed great 
political changes: n system had been introduc
ed which, though it may have worked well 
ol-cwhere. did not work well here. At thé 
snme Unie, by the dispensations nf Provideneej 
crops had failed, business Imd been depreciated! 
and the people had suffered from poverty ana 
hunger. Under these circumstances it was na
tural thc people should seek for a change.—* 
One great cause nf public discontent, however/ 
xxus in the adoption of the system called Re
sponsible Government ; thc people expected 
great things from it; they had said one to ano
ther •• Be patient; we shall get this nexv eye* 

things will he better by and bye." 
Having been disappointed, and being exaspe
rated also at the extravagance of the last 
House, they began to cry out for a change of 
public men. “Oh," said they. “Responsible 
Government has not been fully carried out ; 
the remains of old Toryism, and Family Com
pacta are in the Government, and we must have 
a change." If those who clamoured thus had 

c life as some hon. mem-

| from (he Ci(>j Iiepor/i r.}
1 torsi- oi- Assembly, Feb. 7th. 

ADJOURNED DEBATE ON WANT OF 
CONFIDENCE.

Dun. Mr. Parte low considered tlm moving 
of a vote i f Want of confidence so early in the 

tuxvards Mr. Street.— 
been returned for St. 

and several times at the

I
A Lecture from Mrs. Brown.

Why Don’t you Take u Paper, Brown ?
Why don't you take a paper, Brown 

I’m sure it is a shame,
That we can’t get the news from town 

Before its old and tame :
There’s deacon Jones, across the way, 

Who gets one every week,
And lie can beat you all, they say,

When called upon to speak.

The reason, sir, is plain you know,
For when he reads it through,

Ilia words like milk and honey flow. 
And all he tells is new :

So he is taken by the hand,
Fx>r what he can impart :

While young and old around him stand, 
And say the deacon’s smart !

Oh! is it not a shame. I say,
To hug your purse so tight,

When a mere hit of yellow clay 
Would set the matter right ?

What good is gold, now can you tell, 
To any of your kind.

Unless it keeps the body well 
And benefits the mind f

Session a want of courtesy 
As for himself, he had
Jolm six or swell tim 
head of the poll.
other, certain parties had always been 
him, and 
been cu

Vu

in y-ung 
utioned to hexvare of In 
lie knew not why this I□

xv a a conscious lie did not deserve it

that they woo'd as
tern, nndgrants; but he app 

'he House if such

i Government had bee 
| had been «sserted;
tugether up to tho peri 

, lion io the Bench. The hon. mover uf 
■ lution had asked why tli»-y had not 
tain measure*, hut wliat cuuhl 

j (Mr. P.) us a n-prei 
ever ho wished f-r

they do 
people,

particular measure, did They 
tent to introduce it, but should 

lie could refer to

sentative ol ihe

not wait fir tho Covernu 
always introduced it himself.Why don't you take a paper, Brown 

I’m sure it is a shame,
That we can't get the news from town 

Before its old and tame ?
Now let us quit this simple way !

And take a worthy start,
And ere a year our friends will say 

“ The Browns are getting smart !”

?

Mini* for Young Lndits.
If any young woman waste in trivial amuse

ments, the prime season for improvement ; 
which is between the ages of sixteen and twen
ty, they regret bitterly the loss,when they come 
to feel themselves inferior in knowledge to al
most every one they converse w ith ; and above learned, however, that 

a half measure because

that If

I
the affair

exercising
and from omitting to cultivate a taste for in
tellectual improvement ; by this neglect they 
lose the sincerest pleasures, which would re
main when almost every other forsakes them, 
of which neither fortune or age can deprive 
them, and which would be a comfort and re
source in almost every possible situation in 
life.—Mrs. Chay one.

J
itcountry.

member (Mr

Winter Evenings.
Every season of the year has its advantages, 

and its offsets. In our northern climate, many 
■eem to dread the cold winter coming. But 
with its disadvantages, there are also the privi
leges of the cold season, and we have always 
loved the winter, more for its lovely, bright 
evenings, than for its snows and sleigh-bells. 
These, around the domestic hearths of so many 
families, afford such an opportunity for the in
tellectual and moral improvement of tens of 
thousand# of boys and girls, so soon to become 
useful men and women in the nation. Though 
some of our young folks have to work in the 
mills, or on the bench, or about house, a part 
of the long winter evening, there are multi
tudes who are left with two, three or four 
hours of leisure almost every evening during 
all the winter. And we were thinking how 
richly they can store their minds with know
ledge that shall adorn and enrich them, if they 
will but improve this opportunity. Let some 
book of science, some history, or biography, 
employ your spare hours, young friends, during 
these good long evenings, and you shall ac
quire what will be better to you in every stage 
of life, than dollars or lands. Read ; study, 
improve your evenings.—Morning Star.

J

probably, the men to whom 
tcally hostile. He thought not know how thev could he rt-

Mr Taylor was ready to acknowledge there

those com- 
place. H* 

agreed with the hon. Gentle-

y

>n x

I
The other day the Duke and Duchess of 

Northumberland, driving a smart pace into 
Berwick-on-Tweed, were solicited by a wed
ding toutcr for the job of making them man 
and wife.

Library in the Maine State Prison.— 
The Editor of the Thomaston Miscellany has 
been furnished by the Warden with a cata
logue of the books contained in the library of 
the prison. It numbers about 150 volumes, 
and has been selected with care. Perhaps a 
higher proportion of religious works would 
have been more in accordance with the views 
of many as to what constitutes a good prison 
library. Every evening the prison is brilliantly 
lighted up till nine o’clock, thus affording its 
inmates ample time for reading. This regu
lation cannot but have a salutary effect.

Steamer Foundered at Sea — Wilming- 
ton, N. C. Feb. .—Steamer America, from 
Philadelphia for Mobile, foundered on the 29th 
i»It.f during a severe gale. Schr. Champion, 
of Boston, picked op one of the boat’s 
OODHining six men. The other two boats 
have not been heard from, but it is the general 
impression they were saved. The America 
was a new boat, built in Philadelphia, and sold 
to a company in Mobile.
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